
How Did CranioSacral Therapy Begin?

      Cranio Sacral Therapy dates back to 
1970 when osteopa thic physician John 
E. Upledger first witnessed the rhythmic 
movement of the craniosac ra l system 

during a spinal surge ry. Yet none of his 
colleagues nor medical texts could 
explain the phenomeno n. 

Two years later, Dr. Upledger 

attended a short course on cranial 
osteopathy developed by Dr. William 
Sutherland. The course focused on the 
bones of the skull and the fact — 

surprising at the time — that they 
weren't fused as doctors had been 
taught in medical school. Instead, 

Suthe rland's materia l demonstra ted that 
skull bones continue to move 
througho ut a person's life. 

Putting this new information 

togethe r with the odd pulsing rhythm 
he'd observed years before, Dr. 
Upledger theorized that a hydraulic 
system of sorts was functioning inside 

the craniosac ra l system. He then set 
out to confirm his theories. 

In 1975 he joined the Osteopa thic 
College at Michigan State Unive rsi ty as 

a clinical researcher and professor of 
biomechanics. There he led a team of 
anatomists, physiologists, biophysicists 

and bioenginee rs to test and document 
the influence of therapy on the 
craniosac ral system. For the first time 
they were able to explain the function 

of the craniosac ra l system, and 
demonstrate how light-touch therapy 
could be used to evaluate and treat 
malfunctions involving the brain and 

spinal cord. 
In 1985, Dr. Upledger went on to 

establish The Upledger Institute to teach 
the public and healthca re practit ione rs 

about the benefits of CranioSacral 
Therapy. To date, The Upledger 

Institute has trained more than 80,000 
healthca re practitione rs worldwide in the use 

of CranioSacra l Therapy. 



What is 
CranioSacral 
Therapy? 

 

     While the validity of the 
cardiovascula r and respirato ry rhythm s 

is undisputed today, for eons the very 

existence of these systems sparked 
debates in medical communi ties around 

the globe. 
Now for nearly 30 years, osteopathic 

physician and researcher John E. 
Upledger, D.O., O.M.M., has been a 

proponent of using the rhythm of 
anothe r body system -the craniosac ra l 

system — to enhance body functioning, 
and help alleviate pain and discomf ort. 

The craniosac ra l system consists of 
the membranes and cerebrospinal fluid 

that surrou nd and protec t the brain and 
spinal cord. It extend s from the bones 

of the skull, face and mouth, which make 

up the cranium, down to the sacrum, or 
tailbone area. 

Since this vital system influences the 
development and performance of the brain 

and spinal cord, an imbalance or restrict ion 
in it could potential ly cause any number of 

sensory, motor or neurological disabili tie s. 
These problems could include chronic pain, 

eye difficulties, scoliosis, motor-coord ina tion 
impairments, learning disabilities and other 

health challenges. 
CranioSacral Therapy is a gentle method 

of detection and correct ion that encourages 
your own natural healing mechanism s to 

dissipa te these negative effects of stress on 

your central nervous system. You also 
benefit from better overa ll health and 

resistance to disease. 

 

What Conditions 
Does CranioSacral 
Therapy Address? 

    

  CranioSacral Therapy strengthens your body's ability 

to take better care of you. It helps alleviate a range of 

illness, pain and dysfunc tion, includin g: 

• Migra ine s and Heada c he s 

• Chronic Neck and Back Pain 

• Motor-C oordina tion Impai rme nts 

• Stress and Tension -R elat e d Proble m s 

• Infantile Disorde rs 

• Trauma tic Brain and Spina l Cord Injurie s 

• Chronic Fatigue 

• Scoliosi s 

• Central Nervous Syste m Disorde rs 

• Emotional Difficulties 

• Temporoma ndibular Joint Syndrome (TMJ) 

• Learning Disabiliti es 

• Post-T ra uma ti c Stress Disorde r 

• Orthope dic Proble m s 

• And Many Other Conditi ons 



How Is CranioSacral 
Therapy Performed? 

 

 

    CranioSa c ra l Thera py is performe d on a person 

fully clothed. Using a light touch — general ly no 

more than the weight of a nickel — the practiti one r 

monitors the rhythm of the craniosac ral system to 

detect potenti al restri cti o ns and imbala nc e s. The 

therapi s t then uses delicate manua l technique s to 

release those proble m areas and relieve undue 

pressure on the brain and spinal cord. 

A CranioSac ral Therapy session can last from about 

15 minute s to more than an hour, and it can be used 

alone or in conjunct ion with other therape ut ic 

proce dures . 

The result? A central nervous system free of 

restrict i ons. And a body that's able to return to its 

greate st levels of performa nc e. 

 

"To me, the practice of Cranio S ac ra l Thera py is a mirac le . After 

my accident I felt ungrou n d ed and off center for a very long time, both 

physical ly and in mental function , in spite of massa ge , physica l therapy, 

chiroprac t ic care and psychothe ra py for post-t ra u ma t ic stress. Cranio -

Sacra l Thera p y was the only treatme n t that got to the core of what 

was wron g . Unt il then, no one had ackno wle d g e d the physic a l cause 

of what I had been experiencin g. So, again, thank you for being there."  

- D.J. , New York , NY 

 

Who Can Perform 
CranioSacral Therapy?

Because of its positive effect on so many body 

functions, CranioSac ra l Therapy is practiced today 

by a wide variety of healthc a re profe ssio nal s. 

They include osteopathi c physici a ns, allopathic 

physicia ns, doctors of chiroprac tic, doctors of 

Orienta l medicine, naturopathi c physic ia ns, 

nurse s, psychiat ric specialis t s, psychologi s t s, 

dentist s, physi c al thera pi s t s, occupat ional 

therapi st s , speech and langua ge patholo gi st s, 

acupunc turi s t s, massa ge thera -ni st s and other 

profess iona l bodvw orke rs 

 


